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Five days left to register to vote ~

THE ST. CI.OLU STATE CO i.i .EU:

Tue sda y. October 17. is the la st da~ fur p~~ ns lo rcgisll.: r to nJtc flH
the 1972 election. Voter reg istratio n will take 'plai:e on Tucsda~ 9 ;,.1.m.
through 6 p.m . a t Atwood Center and Ga.rvey Com mons. sponsorc.:d
by the St. Cloud C itiLe ns fo r Voter Re2 is trati o n .
To regi ster to vote one mu s t be 1~8 vears of .:1}?.e bv November 7
(e lection da y). and have b"een a resident
the s tate und. prec inct for at
lea st JO da ys p ri o r to th e e lection fo r wh ich he is rt!giste ring.
St udents li ving on campus ma y register to vote in S t. C loud and need
no t reg is ter at home or a pply for an abse ntee ballol.
Perso ns registe red in tht: St. C lo ud a rea who have had a ch,rngc of
address sin ce the la st election must report tha t change lo C it) Hall.
25 1- 5441 by the October 17 deadline.

CHRONICLE

or

Vol. 50 No. 3

SI. ( 'loud . .\l innl'SOl a

Friday, Oc t obe r 13, 1972

Host of ·events highlight
'72 Homecoming week

Persons who are regi ste red at home and who plan to vo te in November should v.,-rite their county auditor for an absentee ba ll ot form.

G raham \~ ill speak al halftime and
by Peggy Bakken
the awa rd -w inni ng Ricori High Schoo l
The 4uecn coronation. a football
S t. Cloud S tate College
hand. from Co ld Spring. will perform .
game againsl Wayne Sta le. parade
1972 Homecoming Parade
The
C kar Lake Skvdri vcr:-, will land
and Homeco ming dance art! th e evc nh
Line-Up
on Sclkc Field at 2:Jd.
I. Pohcc facon
pla nned for the ~final da ys of Home2. v.~.W
.ColorGuard
coming 1972.
3. Gr~nd ManJ,aLL •Senator lfo bo:11 llumpluc)·
The wcck" s .ictiv itics will conclude
-1 . St. Cloud Staie Colk1c ~hrchin1 H-:ind
S. Pro1dcn1Graham
with a dance beg inning at l) p.m .
Coronation o f the Ho mecoming
ti . lli.unsui,hcd Alumni A,.·ard Winner • Congrcil·
Saturd.ty in lh c Atwood Ba ll room .
Que n will be to night at 7:30 in StemanNicholai Rcisi,;h
1. Hill-C..e Olfia:rs
Jerome and Co. will pro vide the mu sk.
wan Aud itorium. The SCS orchestra
II. Hill-Cuc floal and Queen Candidate
The vc~satilc Jerome.: .ind Co. arc we ll will perform .
9. lfCOlliccrs
10. Mill Minn~I•
known
in th c Duluth•SUf>crior area.
I I. V.f.W
. Post 428 Grancllo. Drum & Buslc.Co,ps
Th e Homecoming parade will start
12 . Suieue• B
aton Corp, - Sue, Gusiahon Dirccmr
Awards fur floats and game winne r:-.
13. ln1er-VanityChrU1ian fcllow~ip Float
at 10 ,p.m. Satu rday. The parade will
will be presented a l 11 p.m . during the
1-1, ABOG Officers
fo ll ow a new rou te this year. starting
IS. S.auk Rapids Hi1h School ~nd
d.ince .
16. PIii Kap~ Tau Officers
.on Riverside Drive. It wi ll cross th e new
\ 1. Si,m• Sisma Sifm• OHicers
bri dge. go a long \s t St. N. to 8th Ave.
111. Phi KappaT,u and Sisma Sism• Sigma Queen
Candidates and Float
N. to St. Germain. It wi ll turn right on
Var ious alu mni events arc pla nned
19. 1971 Horn«0ming Queen - Ch:.rUlnch
9th Ave. and left when the pa rade
for S.iturda y. includ ing brea kfa st in the
20. Di>tinguil,hcd Alumni Award Winner Mr. Arnold C. Stordahl
reaches 10th St. All floats will co nti nue
Fa ndel Roo m in Atwood and a n even21 . TcchTi1ereucs
on lo Selke Field to be judged. They
ing b.inquet in Ncwmar1-., Cen ter. Dis22. St.Cloud Tech Band
2J. Min S1. Cloud
will be on d isp lay during the footba ll
tingu ished A lum i Awa rd-S and rccip i2-1 . Norby'•TccnBoud
ga me.
cnls of a new A lumni Scrvict,, Award
2S. Lelltrman'sClubOfficcr,
26. HPEROl!iccr,
wi ll be presc:nted a t the evening b.1 n27. Lcucrman"s Club and HPER Queen Candid~lc
The Hu skies wi ll meet Nebraska's
4uet. In addition. the c lasses of. 1922
and Float
Wayne S ta te at Selke Field at J :00
28. C1thcdnl Drum and Bugle Corl"
and 1947 wil l ha ve re uni on luncheons at
29. Ch«rlndcrs
·
·
Sa tu rda y. SCS Presiden t Charles
noon in Atwood Cen ter.
Parade Grand Marshall
Sft tlela~h ,-cHo
)0. Ronald McDonald
ll. Miu RobblnMlllk
J2 . MitchcllfhllOfficcr~
Hubert H. Humphrey
JJ. ThcuChio'fficeri
J.4 . Mitchcll 1ndThe1aChiflo11and
QuccnC11ndida1c
JS. Consrcuman John Zwach
36. A~llo Hith~hool Ailroncun
'-..
· '37_,..Apo"rlo-Hish Scl,001 Bari'd
· ~:: :.~:n•t: :::: ~!,~~~ncr by John Clendenin
Mr. Willi1mW. Holes
will jump ·to 40.380 wa tts and 50 student pe rsonne l. lengthening of the
40. Welcome Wagon
m iles. Approva l for the increa se came statio n·s b ruadca-sting day. changes in
41. M1y(l1'ors1.Cloud - Mr.Alcuin Loch•
42 . Mr. Bar ry ZcV.-n
he powe r increase recently granted
from
the Federal Co mm unications progr..imming. -a nd closer contro l by the
O. Dcl111Zc1aOfficer1
KVSC-FM. S t. C loud States rad io
Com mi ss ion. More than $40.000 in FCC. Kea ne sa id.
44 . Phi s;,ma EP'ilon OHiccn;
,,.4S. ,Dcll l Zeta and Phi Sism
a Ep,ilon Novelly
statio n. wi ll mean much mo re lha n
U.S. Office of Edu ca ti on grant money
% . DchaZclaand Phi Sigma Eps,lonQueen
g rea ter listening range. accord ing to an~ nearl y $16,0,00 in bookstore: funds
Alt houg h she wasn't sure exact ly
Candidate and F1oal
-11 . c1o ..·n,Unit
st udent manager Peggy Keane.
are allocated to finance the boo:-.l .
what mea sure s would b~ taken to reO . Alumni Service Award., Winner - By
Jul
y
I
of
next
year.
the
sta
ti
on·s
Mr.Meycn l .Pe1crwn
.ch~ nges resu lting from th_t! increase organile the: stude nt sta ff. she said that
49 . Greek Kint and Queen - Wend~ M
oore
curre nt 12.4-wa tt and 1. 5- milc ra nge wil l include more profess iona l and an addit ion to K VSC-FM's fu ll-ti me
and Joe lepschc
50. Waynna ll ighSchool Band
employees wi ll ha ve to be made. A proSL, M
ora•Dala Days Queen
52 . Alumni Service Award Winncr fessiona\ program manage r will have
Dr. Roland L. Stromsbors
tu
be on dut y by the time o f the in51. StcarnundH ok• Officcrs
S-1. Holes andStcarni Float and
crea se. Keane said . T he· full-time staff
Queen Ca ndidate
currentl
y includt:~ station man:.i ge r
~. Mr. Arlan.Erdahl- Scc:rc1ar)· of Slate
St. Clo ud State he was e lected presi- Sco tt Bryce and enginee r Ar~cn Eber~.
nd
!!: !:~{~~~~;:: ~:a
civ~J ~e·~·ic; 0al~et~i~ ~:ti;1~r~ ~~~er:e~ dent of hi s sen io r class and recei ved
1
the annual C iti zenship Award the yea r
cipien ts of ' ·the 1972 Distinguished
1~0i:;~1; h~~:;~~;~~ss
" The broadca st ing day will increa:-.c
bl. SismaTauGamma0fllcm
A lumni Awa rd s from S t. C loud State.
he graduated.
gra ~ua!!Y over . :.i three or four-year
112 . AlphaPhiOUice,.
Representative Nicho las Begich. a
Fro m 193 1 to 1938 Stordah l was a pe ri od: she sa id . Lengthening of the
63 · !~dm0u~:~g;:i::i:~nd " 1PhaPhif1oa,
democrat from Alaska. a nd Arnold
teacher and adm in istrator in Deer da y _w ill make the stati on elig ible fur
Ri ver. He th en became an educa ti onal monic:s from the fede ra l gove rn ment" s
~: ~:~s;~!,~:~r~uecn - SandyGra)'
Stordah l. former director of vol untary
andG rcgTliayer
setvtce for the V.A. Hospital in Min- director wi th the National You th Co rporatio n for Public Br0adcas!ine.
1~~;H~.~:fcii~:c~!,~
neapoli s. will recei ve the award s at a Admin istration and later was promolt!d
~lumni Board of Directors
banquet tomorrow.
J
to m.isler project manager fo r the
The powe r boost al so en·t.iil s fu ture
~~: ~~;:~~:~~:c~;;unii
· Rep. Begich is a 1952 g radu ate o f ? rgani za tion· s reg iona l admini strator.
cha nges in K VSC-FM' s programming.
71. EdenV11leyWa1lin, High!KhoolBand
St. C loud and tau gh t a t S t. C loud
After the wa r he was with the War According to Keaner that wi ll mea n
!i: ~!~h;:PiP';~;,J~~;~;~,cm
Tech High Schoo l from 1952-1956.
14. Alpha Xi Della and Tau Kappa EP'ilon
He no Ids a ma ster 's Clegree IO edu - Assets Administrati on and in 1948 he more class ica l and sem i-class ica l
listening. public affa irs prog ramrriing ,
n . ~~11~~d2t:e"r ~ ~~~a~~i•)·
ca ti onal administratio n a nd political moved to th e Veterans Admini strati on and locally produced progra mm ing oft ,.
7b. S1.PaulCcn1,allli1h~hool8and
sc ience from the Unive rsit y o f Minne- Ho sp ita l in Minneapolis as recreation
77. Alph1 Phi OmegaOfficer.
SO la .
.
'"
technician. He adva nced wi thin the an educat ionu l ancf cultu ral kind.
~!: g:~;:!l:;:!::;:?~!ic_:;haPlu
H~ .vas ·a ·member of the A laska V.A. Hospita l until hi s ret ire men t. In
. Omcsa Novelty Unit
S ta le Senate from 1963 to 1971 a nd
1963 he was na med the sta te's Civ il
··we·i1 be reach ing furt her with our
.11(1. M
an Commu11icalions Olficers
(
:I
signal. so we"II be more respo nsible to
) .J uth o red numerous state edu ca ll On Se rva nt o f the Year.
1 1. ttibbingHigh!Khool8and
S
to
rd
ah
l
and
Begich
will
be
in
the
the
, FCc:· Kea ne said. adding th a t in
:i.
~~;:'ccrs
'
_.
bills
Beg1ch.
39.
was
elected
to
1
8-1. ~,1
c;:;~!~7n\n~~:i1~i: ~~1i!~"'.do".'c ,:i~•;;:!::
Co ngress m 197,0 a nd )'>Ok o ffi ce in Homecoming parade Saturday. tomor- the past the low-powered station
row,
at
10
a.m.
and
will
be
in
trod
uced
w.asn't
wa tched so closely by the
Jas~i ;J~~f.7 1a 193 1 grad uate of St. during the foo tbal l game with Way ne agency.
85 .
B6. Poli,;,:Escor,
C loud . now li ves in Min nea po li s. At State.

•R-owei:., '--increase granted to KVSC

Congressman, administrator win
Distinguished Alumni awards

::t:

r

~:!~~

~~::;~:~~=
~;;:~~h::tc"-.

·,t-Welcorne Alun,ni a"nd . Special Jlomecoming Guests I·
<
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Yarrow attains rapport

Homecoming is a tradili on.

Even afler Lhc fri sbee con ic s! is a oan of SCS hi storv. the uuccn i~ crowned. lhc
ball is over. the game is won or lo sl. 1he bar crowd ce lebrants have been subdued.
specia l guesls Hu 6crt H . Humphrey. Barry ZeVan. J ohn Lwach. Kona ld Ma cDonald and olhers have come and gone. Tuesda y. October 17 will slill be the las!
day for many perso ns to regi ster 10 vole for 1hc first time.
A concerted cffbrt by lhe St. C loud Citizens for Voter Registration wi ll conclude
Tuesday with an all day dr ive at Atwood Cenle r and Garvey Commons.
Wi th the ratification of th<; 26th Amendment to the U.S. Con stitut ion. approximately 25 million people under Lh e age of 25 wi ll be potential first time voters in
the 1972 e lectio n. About 220,000 of these new poten ti a l vote rs are in Minnesota.
The vote r regist ration people have worked hard and have already registered a few
thousand perso ns in thi s area. but they a lso know t he re a re sti ll many more persons to reach . The rules are simple. You must be 18 by the November 7 .e lection
day, and swear to it. You must be a U.S. citizen and res ident of the state and
precinct fo r at least 30 days prior to the election for which yo u a re registe ring.
It' s free. The whole procedure takes only a few minutes.
Once reg iste rd yo u wi ll get vo ter regi stration materials in the mai l and be a ll set
fo r the November e lection.
Until then yo u sti ll have so me time to become famil ia r with the ca ndidates and the
issues. There is still som e time to inform you rself. read . study, debate and li sten.
You can also go to a political forum October 24, in Atwood to whic h loca l a nd
state candidates have been invited, and discuss personally with the ca nd idates
what you think a re important issues.
It's your vote n0w. ci ne of millions in the na ti on, one of thotfsands in S t. C loud , and
some may not think it's too significa nt.
But if you are registered , a nd use th at vo te, it can add up to a special kind of
HuskiC power.

• • •
O ctober 8-14 is not onl y H omecomi ng Week fo r St. C loud State, but Na ti ona l
Fire Prevention Week , National Newspaper Week . and National Grandmothers
Weck: therefore, do n't let your gra ndmothe r get too fired up~ hen readi ng about
Homecoming in yo ur new5.Raper.

J.T.

Hill-Case heaa cares?
To the editor:
Thi s letter is to res'pond to the
··scol.d ing" by the Director of Hill-Case

Mr. Hayman ·stated many ti mes during his ··sco ldin g" that he '"d idn't ca re"

~~

to }hhe/~tii!~7~sr o;~c!~r:rn:· !t~!-t the ~h:~ r;~e~:~ ~!•th~~~;~~~t:Ji~~
n~;:
visi tation po licy of Hill-Case and ceived a stricter po licy. It does not afthe vio lations of it by the residents. · feet him. he ha s his own private door.
During thi s " sco ld ing .. he called us
If he doe s not care. then why wou ld
irresponsib le. I believe that if we are he be glad to e nforce a st ricter po lic}'.
irresponsib le to the vis itat ion po licy. why is he so wo rried about ou r vio lath<1t a Jot of the blame for our irrespon- Lion s o f the exsisting policy. and why
sibi li ty rests wi th him .
did he ac~ept the posi ti on as Director
Last year the Hill-Case residents of Hill- Case'!
we re to ld that they would be getting
I wou ld li ke to see a repl y from Mr.
a 24- hour visita ti on policy Lhi s fal l. Ha yman to my questions pri nted in
We did not get it and were so informed th e Chronicle.
Clarence w. Temte
on ou r first night here. At the same
time we were to ld by Lh e Di rector that _,,.,
resident. Hill- Case Hall
1- •
~ wou ld be gett ing 24-hour vis it.a tion
within tWo to three weeks.
'
Man y of the residents then proceeded
THE CHRONICLE
to igno,re the exist ing pol icy as we were
The Chronicle l'i written and cdilcd _by
go ing t~ get a neW easier po li cy soo n.
st.udenisof St.Cloud State College and is
I believe .that if Mr. Hay ma n. the
pClblishcd scm.i-wcekly during the acadirec to r, fee ls that we are iri-espo nsdemiC'ycarcxccpt for fina l exam periods
ible. then he should also recognize the
'. =~:r::;:a:;~,°:'ipi~f:~r~xdpur~
tr:
fact that he is probably responsib le fo r
thcChi-onicle arc thoSC of,the Chronicie
the res idents being irresponsible.
staff and do nol nccssarily' reflect the
Mr. Hayma n a lso to ld us that he did•
opinion$ or sfudcnts, 'faculty, or admin-.
not leel that It \ was hi s duty. ;io r
. istrationofSt. Clou,sl S1atc ,Collcgc. Sec~
the duty of the re side nt adviso rs,,to enond class postage is paid in St. Cloud,
force the •visi tation policy. that it
~c~;c~f~~ct~~:!tt~ 1~~. ~~~
should not be. nor did they have time
al ph_onc 2S5-24'19, business phQne 25S- ·
fo r it. He a lso stated that by not fo l- 2164.
lowing the exist ing policy, we wou ld
,Editor-in-Chier • . . John Thompson
rece ive a str icter go Iicy wh ich he
Managing Editor.
: John Clendenin
wou ld be glad to e nfo rce. If it is not
Sports Editor. -. . .
. . Lance Cole
part o f his duty and if he does not have
Business Manii.gcr. . . . Al Anderson
time (or· it, why is he g lad Jo enforce a
<;;h ie! P_,hotograr,her . . . Greg Johnson ·
str icte't--policy'!
1

.------------i

To the Editor:
I wou ld like to lake thi s opportun ll)
to publicly thank Peter Ya rrow.
I felt an intimate rapporl had been
;.1chievcd between him and hi s audienceso mething that is so ofte n talked about.
but ye t so rarely achieved.
I could lee l a qu iet electric fee ling
grow in g thal night - draw _ing thos~ of
us there closer. Out of th is l:ohe s1veness ca me a c rying. hu ggi ng. happy.

togcthernes~ which I shall ne ve r forecl.
.
~ Forgive me for not be~ng more
speci fi c. but ii was the feelin gs I e~pcrienced thal affec led me _- and _11
will be the feelin!!s that will n:mam

wi~~;~~

I wou ld like Lo tha~k Pct_er
Yarrow fo r sha ri ng not on ly hi s mu sic.
bu t himse lf.
Linda Zalusky

Human Relations director finds
contradiction in editorial stand
To the editor:
I am a little co nfused abou t your
pos ition on the Co llege Board's new
aff~ma ti ve actio n program for increasing the number of wome n a nd
mi no rit.ies on the state co llege staff.
On one hand you say you see the val ue
in having .. expos ure to pe rsons not of
the ca ucasian race" whi le o n the o the r
hand you expressed· a concern th at
" standards might be lowered and in•
adequacies ove rlooked" by such a prog ra m. I assume· that yo ur remark s were
motiva ted by t he desire to ma intain the
hi gh standa rds you have become accustom to here at St. C loud Sta te .
You haVe served a great se rvice in
a lerting us to a potential danger which
we m ust all heed. After all, we don ·t
wa nt a bunch of "unqualified" wo men
and minority people holding teaching
positions. here, do we'? No one co uld
.suggest that yo ur corfterns a re1he r~si.JI
of racism . o r sexism. You have undoubtedl y expressed simi lar co ncerns
when affirma ti ve actio n programs for
vete rans or othe r "gro ups" have been
proclaimed. Because I am new he re I
a m unab le to substa nti ate thi s, bu1 I
am sure th at in the past yo u ha ve
spoken o ut against the unproc laimed
affirmative action programs fo r employ ing white males which ha s long
bee n practiced in thi s country.

we sho uld e mploy pe rsons who _have_n·t ·
even been to co llege. Can you 1magme
that? What would happen to our
standard s if. say, a movie o r stage actor
ca me here to teach in the 1 fi ne a rts
program or if so me'o ne like Feliciano
was hired to teach music; a nd can you
im agi ne a professio nal baseba ll player
like Yogi Berra coachi ng our baseball team·~ He doesn't even ta lk righ t.
The more I think about it the more I
am thankful for your ed i'toria l.
Needless to say. a lth ough ~ co llege
degree is a must. we use other ~riteria
to determine an applica nts qualifica tions. He mu st not onl y have ea rned a
degree but it must be in his teaching
fie ld . Can you imag ine wha t would
happen to ou r sta nda rd s if someo ne
trained in history o r health and physical
educat ion we re to teach , say. hum an
relatio.ns? Wow! That rea lly .bogg les
the m ind .
•·

Of course. yo u ha ve to rea li ze that
there are times tha t circu mstances
b~yond Qu r con trol · require us to assign a person to teach a cl ass for wh ich
he i~n·t str ictly ql!a lified . I hope you
wo nt assume by t his t hat o ur sta ndards
have been lo~ered. ~e insu re that they
ha ve transcrip ts which show that they
~a ve been _enro lled in co llege co urses
in the subJect a rea and ha ve also read
so me books a nd articles about the sub.
_ The maintenance of high qualifica- ject.
ti ons here a t State is ext re·mely important. No doubt you a re awa re of the
We a lso requi~e that a person be a
cri teria used to select prospective good teacher. Now there a re some
staff members here and perhaps at a radica l types who say that we don't
later time yo u can inform yo ur reade rs ~now what "good teaching .. ·is but thi s
as to what they a re. Being new here. I 1s non sense. Jus t ask a few of your
am no t qualified to spea k to states· professors and th ey' ll tell yo u what it
cri teria: but having se rved on a search means. After al l. if we don·t know . who
~o mmittee at a nothe r co llege. I can does?
inform yo u of at leas t a few of th e
You can see by now that those of us
qualities deemed essential in o rder to
i~ academ\a take a no nonsense posireceive co llege tea ching appointments.
tion on this standa rd iss ue and do a
Above all. the app licant mu st have t~orough job in dete rmining qua li ficaearnetl a degree (M.A. o r Ph.D) from tions. We also ha ve othe r mo re suba_ respected_,inst itut ion of higher educa- j~ctive ~eans to ' determine qua lification. There can be no excep ti ons to thi s llon s wh ich I won't discuss here but
criteria unless, of course. an app licanl wh ich have proved the ir worth dVe f
1~
ha s had unique o r especially re levant man y yea rs. •
experiences out side academics. Some
I hope this letter ha s se t you r mind
peop le might argue that a rel.i red senato r o r ex-president may be qua li fitd at ease. You can rest assu red th at woto teach some co urses in po litical sc i- men and minorities will have to meaence.
-sure up to the sa me .. hi gh standa rds"
~pp licants with these unique ex- those of us of the "caucasian race ..
periences are rare and so long as we have ha~ to meet. As such. no .. inonly have one or. a t the mo st. two such adeq uacies wi ll be over looked". You
pe rsons on the staff our st!nda rd s should a lso know that most of those
wo n't be too t hreatened - don't you ~~ho emp loy new staff are ma les of the
ag ree'!
caucas1an race".
l n passi ng. you might like to know D?ug Risberg
that there are those (there might even Director, Human Relations
be some o n our staff) who belie ve that
0

.. There we were.· · she bega n ma fte r•

~
~::~ft ~"!~!~~g~~~d)~~~; b~~t-:- ~~ ~
wo manl y t hin gs strew n a round the

Blonde
on
blond~
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room . (l' s 11 o' cloc k Sunda y night.
A ll of a sudden . .1 knock on the doo r.
·Come in' sa ys my ho spitib le roo m•
ma le. and wit hout so much as a hel lo.
two gu ys ba rge into o ur roo m and
dema nd to kn ow. ·Who a re yo u vo tin g
for.' ..
Po litica l cand idate s use th is knock
a nd e nte r ruteen. co m mo nly · ca lied
ca nva ss ing. to dete rm ine their re la•
ti ve stre ngth s and lia bili ties in a pa r•
ti cular a rea . In thi s in sta nce. Senator
McGove rn 's grea test
li ab il it y in
Sherburne H a ll proved to be h is ca n•
vasse rs.

" Ju st a minute. Ju st a m inute:· he
inte rrupkd . a nd bega n fl ipp ing 4 uic k!~
throu gh the pa ges to the sc~tion cn tit ltd
Vietna m a nd rea d . I be lit: vc that o nh
the a1.: tua l sett ing uf a da lt: fo r with •
drawl and th e end of the bo mb ing .
will br ing ho me our for1.:es a nd ou r
pri so ners ho me : There. )ou· re supporl •
mg a damned wa rmonge r. How can
a nyo ne look at thing s_ in Vietnam a n)
di ffe ren tl y than t ha t. I'll be t yo u do n' t
eve n know Ni xo n' s pos it io.n...

"Yes I do . Presiden t N ixo n be lieves
tha t our o rderl y withdrawa l is esse nti a l
lo .
"Esse nti a l to the prese rva tion or a
co rru pt d ictato rship," he barged in.
turning to a nother page. " Let' s ta lk
abo ut somethi ng else. You· re too un•
" I to ld hi m." she wen t o n."tha t I'm informed to ta lk about the wa r."
voting fo r Nixo n. He co uld n' t be lieve
it. He sta red a t me in c redu ously fo r a · .. Ok." ' she rep li ed. still ga me. " How
.ibo ut the eco nomy ."
•
minu te. the n loo ked dow n hi s nose a nd
sa id to hi s fri e nd . · well we ll. ano ther
"W ha t can an y Ni xo n suppo rt er
red•nec ked Re pu b li can who obv iously
possib ly know a bo ut th e economy.
does n' t know which end is up. or wha t Look ... he said . poi nting LO the stati s.
she's ta lki ng abo ut. "
ti cs in hi s pos itio n p.ipers. It says right
.. , sa id I didn' t thjnk it wa s fa ir to he re't.t. hat the eco no my is in a sha m bles
j udge my views wi thout hea ring the m. a nd it' s N ixon's fa ult . T he ri gures a re
a nd I suggested we ta lk a bout so me o r he re. You have the m in black and
whi te ."
the issu~s calmly:·

ou t a sing le fact to suppor t wh a t )o u· ve
been !saying. You don· t thi nk th is
rn unlr ) is messed up. We ll loo k at th e
u lymp i1.:s!··

By t hi s ti me the 1.: .in vasse r wa s
spo uting fo rth in such a ra ge tha t he
wasn' t even awa re tha t he had throw n
his c iga re tte in to th e paper fi lled me ta l
was tebas ket in the roo m. st.i rti ng a
sma ll fire.
·· He just kept on sho uting about the
o lymp jcs:· she sa id la te r. " He d idn 't
C\'e n see me runni ng arou nd th e roo m.
fra nt kal ly t rying tu pu t out th a t ri re .
T hen I go t mad a nd shouted bac k a t
hi m.'The o lym pics had nothi ng to DO
with Ni xo n. The y we re he ld in Ge r•
many. stup id! He loo ked surpr ised for
a secon d . th en headed fo r the doo r."
·•rm not go in g to waste my time
a rguing with a na me ca ll ing Republi•
ca n: · he sa id . "A ll I wa nted to know
wa s how yo u a re goin g to vo te."

'' IT IS HI G H TIM E W E I N THI S
COUNTR Y L EARNED TO LI ST EN
TO EA CH OTH ER W IT HO UT
SHOUT I NG
BACK,
TO
DISAGREE W ITHO UT HATI N G ."
Co ngressma n Pa ul McC lu sky to th e
.. .
.
. .
.
Eme rgency Co nference fo r Yo ung
N 1xo~. s cut the ~a te o f 111fla t1 on to !% v o ters in C hicago. Dece mber, 197 1.

, " I'm sure you don't kn ow what
yo u' re ta lking/ b o~1:· he sa id pulli ng
out a vo lume o r mimeog raphed shee ts Fs rb~~t ·do~h~
, - - - - - - - -....;~, - - - - - ,
entitled McGove rn On The Issues, li ving counc il has li mited pri ce inc reases
ISSUES, " But OK - wh y a re you on .
suppo rting Ni xo n?"

~~p~~-a~d~t~t~~~e~}

by Stel'e Johnson

IF ...

" Well, first of a ll, I thin k he' s done a
good jo b of ge tti ng us out or Viet nam .
He's wi thdraw n ove r hal f a mill io n
troo ps a nd .

''Makea

you've changed your voting address since last election, notify
City Hall, 251-5441 bel9re the
October 17 deadline.

fast buck... with
Instant
Interest"
You can make money ov_ernight-without· iming a fin gerby putting your savin~s to work in a n Ii:ista!1t Interest
account. The interest 1s compounded da ily, in stead o r
quarterly, and it's pa id right up to thi: day of withdrawa l.
You can' t lose with Instant Interest .

.....

" Th is is un rea l," he was now a lm os t
shouti ng. " So meo ne ha s rea ll y pulled
the woo l ove r yo ur eyes. You·ve bee n
tota lly brain wa shed and yo u can ' t pull

Hour~ :
Driveain
Mon. - Thurs. - 8 - 5
Fri. - 8 -8

Mon . - Thurs. 9 :30-3
Fri. - 9 :30 - 3 :00 · 5 :30 · 8 :00

Friday, October 13, 972
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Outings club plans canoe trip
b~· Randy Bennett

We are overstocked w ith older models. W e mu st make room for new
inven_tory . If you·re looking for a
depend able tra nsportation ca r. stop
and see us. NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE TURNED DOWNI
1960 VOLKSWAGON

Sun Roof . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $195.00
1961 CHEV. 2 Or. Coupe
6 Cyl., stick .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $195.00

There i'.'> an e-..citing movement on
ca mpu!'.> for pcr:-.ons intere!'.>h:d in outdoor ac1ivitie:-.. I I i:-. kno\\n as the Oulings Cl ub . but it i:-.n·t a ··club·~ \n _the
formal '.'>ense or the \\Ord. rathcr 1t I'.'> a
info rmal group of individual:-. who share
the sa me intcrcsb.
The .. cl ub .. was for med undcr tht:
Atwood Studen t Union in conjunction
\\i th the Atwood Board or Governors
(ABOG) and spo nsored by the Outings
Committee.

1964 PLYMOUTH 2 O,. HT

v-8 Auto . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . $195.00
1963 MERCURY MONTEREY
V-8 Auto., PS, PB . . . . . . . . . . . $295 .00
19630LDS88
V-8 Auto ., PS , PB . . . . . . . . . . . $295 .00
1..,. FORD GAL. SEO.

V-8 Auto., PS, PB, Air . . . . . . . . . $395.00
1963 CHEV. IMP.

V-8. stick, like new . . . . . • • . • .. $395.00
1965 CHEV. BEL.

V-8 Auto., PS, PB, Air .. . . . • . .. $395.00
1965 CHEV . IMP. SS
,
V-8 Auto. , PS, PB .. . . . . . . . . . $395.00

Stop and Shop Ua - We think , that you will
be glad that you did!
/

Central Motors
200 S. Broadway
Sauk Rapids
Bus: 253-3061 Home: 251-4827
Open Mon. & Fri. Nites 'til_9:00

Myron Haldy. th e assistant program
directo r for A BOG. emphas ized the
Upcoming canoe outing planned for
the Veteran·s ho li day weekend (October 20-23). The destinati on is the Crow
Wing Ri ver and the dura ti on of the o~ning wi ll be four days and th ree 11i•gh ts.
The orice is $20.80 wh ich includes
bus transport~ion. canoes, packs. and
tents. Pa rti cipants mu st suppl y their
ow n sleep ing bags. Persons interested
a re urged to con tact the ABOG office
before Tu esday. Oct. 16.
Ha ldy a lso ou tlined an a rra y of
tentative outings for the com ing ye<& r.
Fo r Chr istma s break a trip ha s been
planned for th e Gun Flint Trail near
Ely. Minn . It would be a cross coun tryca mpout-ski tri p co mbination. Also
planned a re row ing outings. snow
shoeing. hill climbing, spe lunki ng (cave
exploration). biking to urs. smelting.

THE FINES Ti IN ITALIA N AND
AMERICAN CUISINE
at the famous

,ailing on Lake Superior. a~d even a
L·a noc ra ce from Sauk Rapid :-. to the
10th Street bridge .
Hald~ reported that la:-.t yc~r:-.· trip:-.
were guile :-.uccessr.ul. . L~:-.t w1~ter ~he
club organiLcd a ski trip 111 conJunction
" ith 1he S1. Clo ud State ski club to
Mt . Baldy in Canada . Over 200 pe r:-.ons
attended making the trip :.i comp lete
success.
One or the .. club's" ma in problems
is tha t they arc under the Games and
Rec reat ion budge t which presen tly is .
lim ilcd . Present ly. th ey arc tryi ng to
enla rge their equipment supply and
ha ve recenl ly o rdered two moun lain
tents and fo ur ca noeing ten ts. Hald y
sa id .
Al so. last sp ring twe nt y-six ou td oo r
enthusis ts staged a six ty mile ca noe
trip on the St. Cro ix ri ver nea r Taylo rs
Fa ll s. The outing took place ove r the
Memorial day ho lid ay Weekend and it
a lso was successful. Ha ldy sa id.

If you've moved since last election
and voted here last election, tell
City Hall about it by October 17,
so you can vote this time. Ca ll
251-5441.

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED DIRECTLY ABOV E THE HOUSE OF PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza

FREE.._______
~ELIVERVi

10,

CALL
252-9300

Also: Chicken, Spaghetti, .
Fish Dinners and Sandwiches

OPEN DAILY AT 11 :00 A.M.
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Friday. October 13, 1972
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More Blacks, Indians sought
by new minorities advisor

A

by Mike Knaak
The purpose o t the C ultl.lral Ce nter
Minority Student · Advisor James will bt twofo ld . It wi ll serve as a n o nKitchen set as one o f hi s goals the campus ga thering place fo r mi nori t,
recruiting o f more blacks and Indians students. h wi ll a lso serve as a p la cC
to come to SCS as student s a nd tea ch- where minority a rt can be di splayed .
"The bl ack student s wa nt a p la ce where
ers.
.. I want to try to get mo re black and people can come and see what their
Indian instru ctors to teach black and cu lture has to o ffer, " Kit c~en sa id.
Indian cul ture and literature," Kitchen
Another part o f Kitchen's jo b will
sa id la st week . " But a black in structo1 be to act as liai sio n be tween the minorwon' t• come to a predominately white ity student s and .the ad mi nis trati on and
co mmunity like St. Cloud unless he to help con vey requests up the chain oi
feel s there is so mething here for him to co mm and. ·-rm here to give th em
benefit from ."
someone to ·identify with :· Kitchen
He feel s there is a real need fo r said .
mino rity instructors a t SCS and that
Kitchen wa s hired las t summer to fill
if there we re more here . more minority
students co uld come to schoo l here .
Another project of Kitchen's is the
co mpleti on of the Minority Cu ltural
Ce nter. The Center was started last
yea r by a g_roup of students but now
Kitchen is t rying to furnish it a nd
o rganize functions to take place at
the Center.
"Right now we are trying to get organized a nd ge t some furniture fo r the
Cultural Center," Kitchen said . Work
is also proceeding to o rgani ze soc ial
a nd rec reationa l programs an~ speake rs
for the ce nter. as well as write a budget.
Kitchen believes that if the Minority
Cultural Center is full y deve,loped. hi s
job of recruiting minority students will
be ea sier. "If the Cultural Center is
built up and they ~ewe have so methin g
to offer. I will have an easier time se lling
our program to minority st udent s:·
Kitchen explained.
Meetings were held with campus
, ...i:otf}.P rity... sty~ents last week.. so.JhaL.,
specif c 1aeas and-..program s co uld be
discussed. These meetings were attended by about 35 st udents o ut o f
James Kitchen
about 65 minority students a t SCS.
"This was definitely not a majority of the newly createi;t post of Minority
the minority student s," Kitchen staled. Student Advi sor. He ho ld s a MS de" Some students had conflicts with gree in education. ha s done graduate
classes and iobs. When wr -ze t thin~s work in ph ys ical education and social
going, we won't have any trouble with ic ience, and coached basketball befQre
participation." coming to SCS.

.• .. .
•

~

·
,

Qi»~
..

Dear Woody,
Ir yollcould give me one
statement that would help
me liVe a better life .what
would it be?
In need o( direction

WOODY ALLEN'S
"[vuylhing..-)'O Ualways
wanttd to know about sex •x•
* II.It W[A( A~0 10 f0 ASII It

NOW -

Dear Undirected
How's this? ~x should
be ·confined to one 'r,; li(etime.
-;

6 :45 - 8:30 & 10:10

CINEMA ARTS
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Board Anno~nces first
Alumni Service Award winners
T wo St. . Clo ud res idents and ;1
Minneapoli s man a re the first recipien ts of an A lum ni Service Award at

St. Cloud Sta te.
Th e award is to recognize anyone
wlio ha s given o utsta ndirig serv ice 10 the
co llege. acco rd ing to A lumn i Director
R ic hard Ki sc h.
Thi s year' s award recipients arc
Dr. Ro land Stromsborg. a St. C lo ud
den ti st: William W . Ho les. preside nt
and chai rm a n of St. Cloud's HolesWebway Co.: and Meye rs Pete rson.
bio logy teache r a nd a thle ti c director
al
Minneapo li s So uthwest
Hig h

School.
These men will be honored during
Homecom ing ac ti viti es to mo rrow and
a n a lumni awards banquet tomorrow
night. They th en will receive the
awa rd and thei r names will be eng ravecl o n a plaq ue to be d isplayed in
the co llege's alumni office.
Thi s yea r's award winners were
selec ted by a co mmittee of the A lum ni
Association' s Board of Directo rs. from
no minees suggested by the co llege,p resident, vice-presidents and deans.
"The three se lected thi s y_ear a ll have
been very active in thei r support of the
co llege:· Ki sch sa id. " Recoen iti o n o f /
· their se rvice is lo ng ove rdue ."

Stromsbo rg. a 1947 St. C loud gra duate. is a Schoo l of Business Alumn i
Fellow. a membe r of the A lu mni
Assoc iat.ion Boa rd of Directors an'd
pa st chairm.in o f the college's divi sion

of the St. Cloud Area Chamber of
Commerce.
He ha s been a member of the co llege's Develo pment Council. the Co mmittee f~ General Education C ur-

'-

ri culum and Eva lua ti o n. th e Atwood
Memorial Co llege Cen te r Building
Co mmittee and th e Atwood Boa rd o f
Directo rs.
A cha rte r partic ipan t in "Operati on
Bootst rap.'' he wa s a member of the
P residentia l Sea rch Co mmittee t hat
se lec led ·Dr. Cha rl es G rah am. Stromsbo rg a lso received th e coll ege's Ct: ntennia l Recogni t ion Awa rd in 1968
and is a me mbe r o f the Hu skie Hu stl ers
organ iLa t io n.
Holes is cha irman of the board a nd
president of both the Ho les-Webway
Co. and the W .W . Ho les Manufac tur ing Co. He a ttended SCS and ha s bee n
involved in its growth.
In 1970 he was a membe r of t he
F ina nc ial Gro up ' o f the co llege's
Schoo l of Business. two years after he
served on the co llege's Centenn ia l
Co mmittee.
He was a membe r o f the Com mittee
for Minority Edu cation at SCS a nd
se rved o n the Community/S tate Rela ti ons Subcommittee in 1970.
Peterso n g raduated with a B.S.
degree fro m St. C lo ud in ·1953 a nd got
a n M .S. there in 1955. He tau~ht in •
New Lo ndo n before mo vi ng to Minneapo li s in 1957.
He is past president of the St. C loid
State Alumni Coaches Assoc iat io n
and curren tl y in se rv ing hi s thi rd
three•year term o n the A lumni Associa tion Boa'rd of Directors.
Peterso n was on the sea rch com•
mittees a t St. C loud for the a ppo int ment of a football coach in 1965, a
ba sketball coach in 1969. and a footba ll coach a nd an alumni directo r thi s
)'ea r.

Quality and Service

821 St. Germain

Phone 252-3593

Stereo
Associates

Inc.
under New Management
253-5741
917 St. Germain• Next to the Paramount

Back to
School Sale
Save Now on
These Items:·
Receivers : Kenwood , Pioneer,
Sansu i, Panasoni c
Amplifiers : Sansui
Speakers: JBL. Entec, Trusonic
Tape Decks : TEAC, Sdny. Midland

···s·ci;;~·s: ·cii'p. iiir;;··a;i1c·1e ·ariif 'ti;i iiii' 'ff ··
in to save on all blank tapes. cassettes. 8 -track reels. Plus pre -recorded 8-tracks.

2 for 55.50
Effective thru Oct. 21. l-972

NEWMAN TERRACE ·PIZZA
Pizza

Submarines - Tacos and more H

We specialize in Excellent Live Entertainment nightly

----------- ------------------------------------.......................
Hours: 7-1 pm

FREE DELIVERY

NOW SERVING BEER

1++++••·············•++•

Su.nday-Sean Blackburn

Friday-Clock

l,

Original and contemporary folk music. All the way from the Coffeehouse extempore on the West Bank. ·

Wednesday - J i richo Harp

I'

A very popular folk duo in St. Cloud and one of the few that composes
most of its own material

Other entelfainers include Larry long, Peter Watercott Sandy Feigen, Tex ·
Stop down for fine free ethertainment any night of the week:
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- - - - - H agpen1ngs,i--- -Winier Q uarter Student Teachers
The Man toux Tests for Winier Quarte r Student Teache rs will be gi\·cn on the fo llo11 ing
d:.1.tcs·
8- I0a .m.
Octobe r JO . 1972 - A-l (last N:.1.mes)
31. 1972 - M -Z
The read ings for the Mantoux. Tests a re on the
fo llowing da ys:
-8-IO a .m.
Novembe r I, 1972 - A- L ( l ast Names)
2, 1972 - M -Z

Co--W.cds
A ll wives of college students are invi ted to altend ou r first gathering of the school year. A
style show by She\·lin's and The Childrens Shop
will be given. Room 160-61. Atwood Center on
Thu rsday, Oct. 19 al 7:30 p.m .
;

"
Outings
The_re wi ll be a meeting o f students interested

m outings Monday, Oct. 16 at 7:30 in Brown
Auditorium. For more information contact John
We\e!- 2S3-1472.

Baha'i f aith

Trimusd cs
WRA T_rimnastics will meet eve ry Tuesday in
October and every Monday in November. 7-8

in~~~:is~~s~ro~;!~nt~i; e~!~}t~~ft~~ t~t~~i
days, 7:30p. m. in the J erde Room .

p.m.~ Oaocellors Quartet
The C hancellors Quartet will perfo rm at
Covenant C hurch in East St. Cloud Ocl. IS at
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Judo O ub
Meetings fo r j udo every Tuesday and Thurs•
da y 6-8 p.m., Halenbeck dance studio .

UMHE
; An O ld Testament Bible Study and d iscussion will be held Thursday evenings beginning
Octobe r 12 at 7 at the Wesley House. Sp0nso rcd
by Uni ted Min istries In Higher Educat ion. Any
questions-ca ll 2S2-6518, ask fo r Jim .

ProjKI Share
There will be a kick-off membership for P rojec:t Sha re at At~ ood Oct. 17-20 from 10-4 p.m.
dai ly.

Kappa Delta Pl
The re wi ll be a Homecom ing Breakfast for
a ll memben. and a lumni on Oct. 14 from 8- 10
a.m. a1 Dr. Dulrs home, 1226 Ki lia n Blvd .

Christians In Co-Operat4gn
A weekend retreat on J esus and Today·s

~f ~~v~~:~s i°l ~_in~S1\nsn2c_i;rs ~~~

:';~~nt
informa tion.

Lutheran Collegians
The re wi ll be a vespe r service followed by a
discussion o n Thurs., Ocl. 12 at 7 p.m. 400-5
Ave. So.

Studeal Council for Ex« ptioul Child'ln
There will be a sho rt meeting Thursday.-October 19 in the Penny Roo m. Atwood_at 7 p.m.

/

Meeting Place
A fires ide discussion wi ll be held at the Meeting P lace. 20 1-4 St. So. beginning al 10 p.m.
T uesday evenings.
Na,igatnr Campus Impact

th~:rd r;~I~ ~ ~ l~~c!;nleJ ~~~ay a t 7 p.m. in

Weslty Houst .

~o~~

Karate Oub
First meciting o r the SCSC Karate Club wi ll
be Wednesday. Oct. 18. S: 30 p.m . in the Ha lenbeck da nce stud io.

Lo~ •:S~ipe~0: \~r ~ r~?;d ~~eb~:!fe;
Wednesday evenings al 6:30 p.m. sponsored by
the Unit~ M inistries In Higher Ed ucation .

, It takes alot of room
To get it all together!

Crossroads Liquor
over 4000 wines
liquors and beers
from all over
the world.

GRAND
OPENING

...

Now open ... a big, bright, brand
new Embers restaurant in St. Cloud.

Crossroads .Liquor

Embers ,estauranta have become
famous In the mldwest for great food
•. , pleaaently served ... in a cheerful,
friendly, atmNphere! Prices a,e mighty
reaSO'!_Bble, too.

Crossro,ads 5'1opping-Center
,,
'

1

All-together - under one roof

The new Embers Is open 24 hours •
day~N'lfln deya a week, to Nrw you
breeldeat, lunch, dinner, or • l111 night
snack. So for reel good food, end
family dining-remember the Embers
today!

g,.,,

33rd end Divieion
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HOFFLER

STUDEN T SE NATE

Hair Styling
Razor Cutting
Hair Straightening

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
-

ATWOOD CENTER -

ll ems from Scudenc Senate mtttin~ Occober S:
• The Hea lth Service Commiuec needs r.,·e more studcn1 mcmhcr:-.
• The Facul ty StudenlAdminislrativc Council needs three. n10a·_studen t~..
• Two students a rc needed to serve on the All-College Judu,:1.11 Comn1111cc .
• Two minorit) ~tuden ts a rc st ill needed to serve on the mmnn~ y o:oum:il .
• Three student s are needed to serve on the C urricu lum Co uncil.
These positions may be applied ror in the student ~ nalc officer. 143;1 Atw.ood.

255-2292
• Get to know Rottier Produc ts

HAIR COND ITIONERS

J

OVERLINERS &
UNOERLINERS
hi'f)I

~
....

l)o the
whole
Orb bit
in color.
;

SKI FASHION.JS VALUE!!!
Compare at $30 ! Sizes S' M - L in Bold Blue.
Neon Navy, Pow Purple and Right -On Red. Co mpletel y
wa shable 100% water re sistaQt nylon with nylon
lini ng over polyester fiber fill . Main Level

17

Sportswea

r •

99

6th & St, Germain -· Do_wntown

Here's the fastest. easiest, most colorful .way
to d raw the prettiest eyes. Do it with liners b y
Maybelline that you_wear two a t a time. 1 ✓
Use sub tly shaded Overliners in Charcoal
Brown. Navy, Ash Brown. Olive or Bla ck.
Then contrast with pastel Underliners in
Sott Blue or Mini Green. Overliners and
Ul)derliners-with a pure sable b rush
and creamy formula in very pretty
cases. (Refills available.)
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Want Some Food

at2A.M.?
We' r e open 24 hrs.
( ½ BLOC K NORTH OF SAM 'S PIZZA)

Sanitary
Food Market
25 1-3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. Cloud
Mollllo,tr•anpltoto

SCS President Charles J. Graham and Dennis Nelson sell Homecoming buttons lo promote
Husky activities. The profits will go 10 lhe St. Cloud Big Brothers, an organization thal
helps fatherless high school boys. for wither purchase of office equipment or as a starting
p•yc:h«k for • student worker.

HIKER

Increased awareness obtained
with Transcendental Meditation
by Pam Nordstrom
According to Ms. Murphy step.three
is the hardest but the mos l important.
Transcendental Meditation (TM) is A prospective medilator is asked not lo
not religi on, philosophy. or hyp no sis. gel high on any form of drug during the
It requires no controlling of mind. two weeKs prior to personal inst rucl ion .
diet or posture.
The requirement does nol include
TM is a direct experience of the coffee: o rdinary cigarette s or liqu or.
'"so urce of thought" within the mind .
TM is an anc(erft practice. wide
It is easy and provides limitless energy.
spread in India . Mahari ~hi Mehesh
TM is a state of relaxed aware ness.
Yogi. a middle aged Indian. has he lped
This is what Patri cia Murphy. a · sp read lhe benefits o f TM lhroughout
transcendental meditatio n instructor the wo rld . Th e re are now 3.000 TM
sa id in a TM slide lecture la st week.
teachers a re over,120.000 medilalors.
Ms. Murph y and Roger Dal y. the
The lecture was the first lecture in the presidcnl of the St. C loud chap ter of
SIMS-IMS
said thal they are confiprogram of TM instruction. A seco nd
lecture involving the history of TM and ~e~tc~~~{r~t:...Cl~ _wi~soon ha ve it s
how a state of TM is reached will be
presented Thursda y. Octobe,19. in
Atwood Center.
A TI"ENTION

·when one has comp leted a cou rse
in TM one can join the Students Interna tional Meditation Societ y (SI MS)
and the Intern at ion al Meditatfon Socie ty (IMS), which a re non-profit
organizations. f eachers are paid for
their work and to continue up.J.he steps
a $45 course fee is required.
The fee ·covers a personal interview.
and four sess ion s of•personal instruction. monthly progress check-ups for
at lea st a year. and the use of TM
facilities all ove r the country.

ALL

STUDENTS

IN

BOOTS
for men
and women
from the
College Shoe~tore

FOR ALL YOUR DRYCLEANING
NEEDS STOP BY OUR SHOP
RIGHT NEXT TO THE SHOE STORE
For one stop Orycleaning and Shoe Service_

THE

TEACHER EDUCATION PROGRAM who
will be graduating first SS '73, 2nd SS '73, fall
quarter '73 or winter quarter '74. Please · leue
your nar,e and address in the Dean's Office of'the
School of Education, Romm AII0. The purpose
or this is with regard lo the new stale requirement,
15•17 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
MINNESOTA
Edu.
I - Human Relations.
to 52
i:rr::1~~:01~ . ._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ST.
_CLOUD,
___
_ _..,;S6301
_ _.
1
1

';!

:S:: ~C::.!~ :it:C:!e:r

1973, shall hue completed human rel•tions components. Such componenls shall hHe bttn •ppro,ed by the state board or education.
For those people who will be graduating •fter
winter quarter 1974 the hum.n rel•tions components Will be implemented into your classes before
graduation. ·

We have them a!)d
in great quantity.
Located next to Coborns
Grocery Store.·

Beer
Coborn's Stb( Ave.. Liquor
•
I'
HOURS: 9-9 Mon. -Thurs.
9-10 Friday
8-10 Saturday

I.
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US MARINE CORPS
OFFICER SELECTION
TEAM
announces a c,ampus visit to
interview interested men and
women_who wOuld like to ex
a-rr1ine the career j9q _qppo-~tu
n1t1es and respons1b1l1t1es of b
ecomingM~ARI NE 2n.d
" Lieutenants.

16;17, 18 • Octo·b er
-

·

_

The Marine Officer Selection Officer
will be available from 9 :30 a.m. to
3 :30 p.m . in the Lobby of Stewart Hall
'

...

.

.. STEWART
HALL ·_ LOBBY ·
Abs.olu"tely No
I
(

.

.

.

-

,,

Obligation

For advance interviews or more information
call 725-21 77 collect in Minneap~lis

•

•
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M ini-.courses jor credit
offered

KING KOIN CAR WASH---.
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS

at N evrman

(Editor's Note: The followin g is the
second of two articles dealing with
Onistians · in Cooperation and the
Ca mpus mini stries comprising that
organization: )

Pe rsonal Cl) unse:li ng is availa ble
whene ve r necessa ry fo r all who desire
it. father Vo~ d1.1es the majority of
counse lling, a lo ng wit h Fat her Adrian
Ledermann and ·•sister Kate·.

OPEN 7 DAYS PE R WEEK
ATTENDAN T ON DUTY
251 -9840

1905 Division, S t. Cloud

by Linda Kay Larson

Last Chance

Mini-cou rses o n Zen a nd o rga ni c
food s ill .be included in the prog ress
offe red th is fa ll at the Newman Cente r
Ca tho lic Chu"rch.
Other 01in i-courses to be presented
are on prison refo rm. Old and New
Testament studies. am nesty and the

to fC j!iSIN is T u('sday, Oc1. 17,
1972 . R('gislc-r al Atwood bNwccn
cl asses: al Gan ey between sec•
onds; this T uesd ay .

Wheels For Health

Alll8t ....

Bikes & Repairs 16 S. 21st Ave.

,=:-

252-2366

Arts and_
Crafts
Center

contnaptlvn

Whellv:ryou livei n a bi1ci1ywithits
crowckd druptores, « in a 1mall town
wherepeopk knowu.chother ,o well,
obtainins mak contraceptives wilhoal
cmbarraumc: ntcanbeaprobkm.
Now, Population Planni ns Auoclak:a
hu solved the problem ... by off"crin1
reliable, famou1-brand mak contra•
ccptives throuah the privacy of the
mail. Popular brands like Trojan and
Sultan. Tbe u.citio1 prc -Wped Coo·
1ure. TIie wprerncly Knsitivc Priffl!e.
And many rnorc. All arc ck:clronical)y
tested and meet ripous 1overnmcn1
11andards ofrc liability.
We'll be 1lad to lend you our free
illustrated broo:burc wbic:h describes
thcprodU("ts a ndwrviccsWtwchavc
becnbrinJi1111o l0,OOOrcsularcus•
IOIJICn (Of nearly IWO ycarr.. ·Or s,cod,
juitS) fora$.lmpkr packofadoz.cn
eontraccptivcs -lhrec each o{ four
lcadin1 brands-plus ou r brochure.
Monc:y baclr.ifnotdc:liahtedl
For f ru brocliurt' or ,, l!IJfflp/u
,,.,,llrdlnpla/11pocta1t', wrllt'."

~·

~r:,1:
c,.,.,

Sister Ka therine Kraft, a membe r of
the Theo logy Depa rtment al...._St. J o hn
· U ni ve rsity. instruct s the three credi t
Theo logy courst;.entit led "'God and the
Human Pred ica me nt." The focus of
this class is o n funda menta l religio us
questions such as evil a nd death, the
nature of man, a nd sa lvation .

I
c~::..i,: Aueciltn
f
HIii, N.C.27514
I
I PlnMr11Nl 1111 fnpl1lnpacU,1,
I
I
':c\ ~', l:u!t':!~'!'-~°: I

fa:~:.

J

~u1~:~~~:.:~:::;;!'on11. 2se :

I

Name •

I

: Mdreu

Newman Center provides religious
instructi0n for a . va riety 'U1" people.
There are specia l. vo luntee r taugh t
classes for facult y children. A married
student g ro up m'eets for di scussion.
social events, a nd mutua l help. In ad•
di ti on : there are film s. thea tre. a nd
book evaluation meet ings.

. CORRECTION

1c1r,.

:,-,.- -v

..___...._ .._._._.._._.._._._.._._.._._._.._-.....u
Anyone inte rested may hel p se t up
each Sunday's li turgy . The staff de•
lerm incs the main theme, said Fr.
Ledermann, and those who wish to
pa rti cipate mee t on Wednesda ys to
plan the music, readings and arrangement of the se rvke.

RiJ~ivie;ny~shdo;ri~i;tg editin~~
proofread assignments as was
incorrectly. stated in the Oct. 6
Chronicle.

r--------,
ONE DAY I ABORTION:
IFree re ferr a l to N.Y. C.I
IClinic. Total cost 12 wee" ,
or 1ess.
.

SERVICE

1

Get those summer
memories processed now

I

r. s150

~

I
I
I

(612)336-779-7

I
I
I
I
I

Suite 507 Hennepin Ave.

I

r.

Kodacolor
Ectachrome
B& W

Call Collect:
CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD

(Noa P,rofit

The Camera Shop
Oow11tow11- ISS0. JthAt1e

I

St . .:loud

I
I'
I

o,,.., t ioa)

I

l

----~----·
730

I IIClcH ~1111 In full

:

s:..1,

J

3601
J

___
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Galaxy Shoe Service
•
•
•
•

Shoe Repai r
Shoe dyeing
Dress Boo ts
Skate Sharpening

While-U~Shop Service

WESTGATE MALL
Si. Cloud .

Minn .

>~
_..

. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • •~
•
.,,,.,

COLLEGE BIBLE STUDY
Covenant Church
Sundays at 9 :45 A .M .
Worship at 11 :00
Rides fr om A_twood at 9 :30

HIDE - N - SEEK
Handcrafted Leather Products
purses·- belts· etc.

622½ s·t. Germain - Above Jupiter
open 9 - 5 Mon . - Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUOEl'jT 1. 0 .

,,.,,,,

~

Si~:-~M•ggi

music
tea ms Up
ot hers
for ntry
the
rest of and
hi s songs.
Hi swith
ly rics
are cou
westt:rn-but his lune is li ght roi.:k . With
hairc"ut and a shave ht: co uld rent hi s
rugged fealure s o ut as a ranch hand on
Bonanza.
In a co uple of songs, like "Geronimo's Cadillac'', Murphey strains hi s
vo ice fo r no apparent reason. It de•
tract s little from the qua li ty but is
noticeab le. In .. Michael Angelo's
Blues" his vo ice· is so rt and fine. The
sa me is true of .. Rainbow Man".
"Boy from lhe Counlry" has storybook lyri cs. but Murphey· s timing
seem s to be off. The tune flows while
Murphey tends to blurt.
Murphey has good range with his
voice. good tunes and good lyr~. It 's
a bit ·unu sua l to hear country words

:..i

movie review

/reel to real
by Slephanie Borden

22 SOUTH 5th AVIE.
ST. QOUD, MINNESOTA 56301

251-7'41

Ti• l •,int Siu Sl,o,,,_,,,,,. iii C,,,tn/ Min11..ot•. Sii
wur•IW-.,,qtlflllt ,,,,. It¥ to botttMI. l11flodin1 • with
ul«UOII o/ ui ;«uu •v.11 UI#• on
Sf'BU/s rMk.

°"'

Try Us-

with rock ~ot s. bu l comes on al togethe r clear.
When Bloodrock came ou t with
"Bloodrock Passage" I a lmost dreaded
\..) give it a try. I was really tu rned off
by the workmanship and genera l idea
of their single "D.O.A.''No ma tter
how many times I heard it, I co ulon't
develop a la sh:: for it.
"Bloodrock Passage" ai n' t at all li ke
it. According to one member R. Cobb
J rd , .. We're not going to do ' D.O.A.'
ever again." So much for prog ress.
••Bloodrock Passage" ha s an extreme concentration of Stevie Hill' s
keybo rads. Not except iona ll y co mpe tent. H ill does carry most or the
songs.
••Thank You Daniel Ellsberg" is
ha rd . gu tsy bl__ues. It 's a co mplete break
fr om the rest o r the a lbu m of light rock
and the one mortic ian's de lig ht "Days
and N ights".

A wh ile ago the Twin C1 t1c~ rad io
sta11on sat ur:..ited the a ir with a song
ca lied .. Geronimo's Cadilla c" by
Michael Murphey. Thats the ti tle song
on hi s recent ly released album on tht:
A&Mlabel.
Murphe y wri tes much o r his own

Just in case the wo rd hasn' t gotten
a ro und yet. The New Cenlirions is o ne
hell ofa movie.
lt' s a co nte mpora ry cop sto ry that
tel ls it st raight, except for a rew blundds- like the cops a rresti ng suspects
with out readi ng them the ir ·righ ts.
But any mi stakes are compensated
fo r by the brutal ho nesty of t hi s film .
To a nyone who. like me. has had the
expe rience o r spe nd ing e ight hours o n
duty with a cop,• the dangers suddenly
become ve ry rea l. yo u walk sorter wi th
a pistol a imed at your back. There are
good cops. and there are bad ones ...
but the best ones eventually ac~ept the
ra ct that nothing they do o n the streets
is going to make a ny difference in the
end. like a rookie in the lilm te ll s his
partner. " All these yea rs you've been
trying to bust the dev il" .
the LA Police Depa rtmen t: Kilvinsky,
a n aging cop, played with under-

Providi ng their ea rl ie r hit doesn' t
labe l thi s new a lbum O.O.A., Bloodrock is hopefu Ily o n the right track to
ligh te r things. A cha nge in names sure
as hell wou ldn' t hurt thei r image either .
po rtra yed by S tacy KeaCh, who progresses from a yo ung. nai ve rookie to a
·mature. respected cop.
Ki lvinsky's method s are questiona ble. and thi s is o ne of the film 's few
nawt_ He loads up a group of prostitutes rnto the paddy wagon. gives them
a quart o r scotch. a nd drives them
around unt il they are too drunk to
work. He al so co nducts warra ntless'
sea rche~ with no ne of the composure
a c~p ~s supposed to ha ve. Still. hi s
ded1 cat1o n ~1 a kes him a good cop who.
when_ he retires. loses not on ly hi s job.
but hi s who le li fe.
Kilvinsky train s Roy. who intends lo
be a cop on ly tem porarily, bu t he too
g~ts hooked in spite or the fact that his
wife leaves hi m and he gets shot in the
sto mach during a burg lary. After he
recove rs. a_Jo ne and disi llusioned . he
sta rts s~as~111g bo1tles in the ca ll bo., es
a nd d nn k111g on the j ob . His world
sta rts to come together again when he
meets a woma~ and plan s to remarry.
The~ o_ne 111g ht he ge ts sho t again.
b~ t t~ts time the wou~d is deeper. He
d ies 111 the arm s of his partne r as the
dark a lley echoes hi s last words. "Not
no~ . . . I was just begi nning to know

AN AGING COP. PLAYED WITH

You'HLike Us!

standing by George C. Scott. who
makes up hi s o wn laws whe re c ivil
laws leave o ff, and Roy, sens itive ly

TALK
IS

The Mpls. Star & Tribune

.,.

CHEAP

welcomes
you to

Many daifns made about PfOduc;t:9. but they rarely
prove anything. A. ~ . the PIIODUCT is ~ proof
It be a car, INlby carriap,

::c=...~~
-

=r.==:::u-=;:.,=-~- ._.~Our dalm ia about ....,_,., and -

happen to NI-

air,,pty
N - that' •
rniliMMling cleim; THAT'S FACTI
AN Yoll Fin9 to ...,ct 1200 few • cKamond1 Flnel
GIit the bnt that IZOO can buy, That'• Chi,.1

not•

T.::,.•~--~

bMt

~

_., - - . n t cay buy.

St. c_loud State C<i> tlege

a-f7 - ! IJ./IJ,. •

For Home Delivery Service Call
DON IVERSON
252-2400

e,-"W-Pv

f~'D C.OOP NOOMANCENTI.R

OI AMONO
CENTER

W estg a t e Shopping C e nt e r
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Terrace acquires beer licen e
and new cojjeenouse atmosphere
by John Bruggeman

:

of the heller known in thi s area : Sean
Blac_k burn and ··Jericho H,1rp .. . Also
pla~ rng throughout the ,car ,, ill be
so me of the local campus t~dent.
. Mrs. Patn oe descr ibed th e ac4ui si.
11011 of the beer licen se a s a "hassle ...
The problem was11·1 tha l there was
opposition. o nly that thev had to l!O
thr~ugh more channe ls th.an cxpectc-d.
Bes ides the ap'prova l of the Newma n
C~ nt~r. th ey also. had to secu re pe r•
m1 ss1.0 11 from P res1der11 Graha m and a
~\~~nse fro m the Sl. C loud City Coun•

A new atmosphere wh ich indudes
peasa nt skir ted wa itresses. colored
te lep hone cab le spool t:.1bles. and foo s•
ba ll and 3.2 beer. should mak e Newman
Te rra ce Pi zza_a more popular gathering
place · accordin g to co.ma na2.er Sue
Patnoe.
The cafe. located in the ba se ment of
th e,,_ New man Center at the nor th end
of the ca mpu s. a nd run by Mrs. Patnoc
,and her hu sband. Pat. is now in it s
third year of ope ra ti o n. This is the fir st
year, howeve r. th a t any majo r changes
have been made .
" La st year we rese mbled a cafe.
teria... Mrs. Pa tnoe noted. ··o ur
c urrent look is si mil a r to ·a co ffe ehouse:· Ca ndles and the new tables
plus the e li mination o f hav ing to inte rupt the entertainment wi th ann? uncement s over the P.A. for read y
~h~z:Jd~~e made for a quie ter setting.

Angushire Golf. Course

•
•

• 128 0 yds challenging par 3 golf
• 9 holes - grass greens

•

• daily 7 00 am 1il ??????

:
•

located 2

:

./

Job opportunities · in di str ibuti ve
education a re "wide open for c rea tive
~ rsons,'' according to Dr. Wayne
Little, di stributive education professor.
The prog ram is relati vely new. It has
been one of education 's " best kept
secrets... In 1963 it was brought o ut of
hiding.
St. Cloud Sta te initiated its full time
U,Qdergradua te progra m during the

1

the fine-art of
spendmanship

-

r'/

-t

Sf.Clow

*.

s ' .,,• *
*

\

•RAZC§R * -~ ( •
CUTS *

,t

,

.

· *

,,.

*

oe's !BaJJ.~~ c£fwp.
JN IINer, Preprleter

224 - 7th Avenue South
SL Cloud, Minnesota

JACK'S
BICYCLE

SHOP
"LO OK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY"

Pregnant . .. ?
And Don' t Know What To Do?

~/

CA LL BIRTHRIGHT

·

// , They'll help you make the dec1s1o ns, ·<
yo u will have _to make . Help th a t IS
,,, \ fre7 Conf1dent1a l. Help th a t is as close
_as yo ur _ ph one . C all a nyt im e. Mon·
\ \d ay - F rida y.

I'

(612) 253-4848

-

~ -

w-~,.
~\

•

:

321 • 5th IH, So, ... . . ... .•. St, CIHd

Enrollment in -t he prog ra m is limited
so that students have a n opportunity
to recei ve individua l he lp .
··we wa nt to mak e peop le aware that
there a re n um erous unfilled Jobs in the
field ,'" comme nted Little. ' "but that
special prepa ration is needed . Teaching
DE req uires a lo t of drive. enthusiasm.
willingness to put in ho urs and the
a bility to deal with people."
Fo r more inf6 rm at io n concerning
the DE program co ntact Dr. Wa yne
Litt le in the Business bui ldi ng.

'r

sou1h

SUPERMARKETS

1970:7 1 schoo l year. It is one o f th e
fir st two such programs in Minnesota.
The Dist ributive Education (DE)
program. which is ma rke ting a nd
management o riented. prepares stu•
dents for teaching and admini strati ve
ca reers in hi gh sch oo l. post hig h and
co llegiate DE prog ram s.
Requirements fo r DE majors incl ude
2 L ~redits of tec~nica l courses. I 8
c redit s o n pro fes siona l courses. re•
quired edu ca tion courses and two yea rs
of on the job occupational expe rience
in t he field of marketing.
What goes on in the cla ss room is
tied in directi y with what DE teachers
d o o n the job. Little sa id . The emphas is
is on the practical aspects rather than
simpl y reading from a texl. "They · try
not to just talk about it.' but d o it ,'·'

~;
'l J

:~~:::.:r::~:~.:t~~ks

••••••••••••••••••••

Little added.

Spendmanship starts with a Zapp N·a•
tional checking account. The statement·
helps to ba"lance outgo with money from
home. ZaPp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.

•

:

S pecial Fall Stude~t Rates!

Business has jobs for teachers
by Mary Erickson

•
•

251-9619

Even thou gh a large number o f th ose
who eat a t the T errace are under 2 1.
the management claims the\' haven' t
~ad any wild deluge of minorS attempt•
mg to get se rv$=d beer. Because on ly 3.2
bee r is se rved the re is no problem gel•
ting in the place even th ough anyo ne
who looks doubtful as far as age will
get carded. she;: said .
Newma n Terrace Pizza. wh ich is
ope n e ve ry ni ght fro m seven p. m . to
o ne a. m . and will a lso de lt'te r. se rves
pi zzJ.. taco·s. sub' s and a va rie ty of
o the r sa nd wiches.

The Te rrace pl a ns to present live
ente rtainment every ni g ht. Present ly
scheduled are a number of fo lk a nd
country blues artists. incl udini l~o

:

. Open
Frt. 9 • 9
Mon., Tu••·• Wed.
Thurw., S.t9•5
Sun. 12-3

',

COMPLETE 'SERVICE
BONDED LOCK SERVICE . KEYS. BIKE REPAIRS

GITONE - ROLLF AST - SCHWINN COLUMBIA - PHILLIPS - DUNELT - BIANCHI .
RALEIGH - ASTRA - IVERSON - FICELLE Cl;M - ROSS - RIXE - KALKAOFF
WE OFFER THE BEST IN BIKES WITH THE BE ST
OF SERV ICE. WE'LL TAKE TRADE •.I N 'S TOOi

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER
520½· 2Sth Ave . No.

Phone 252•5125
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--Classifieds-ROOMS
VACANCY FOR GIRLS wIn1er QuarIe,
wood. phone 251 -0231 aher 5 P.M

Bner •

GIRL Private ennance. Kitchen. living rm . 515
5Ih Ave. S. 251 -2116.
.
2 need 2 to sha,e furnished 2 bdr. house. 550 /
mo. utilities included. 253 -3676
VACANCIES FOR WOMEN light housekeeping.
Off-street parking. 25.1 -2673.
APPROVED housing. Women. Completely car peted. Singles. double. month or Quarterly. Kit chen.
812 61h Ave. So. 251 -3994 or 252-9675 after
5:30 soon
FEMALE to share bedroom & cooking facilities laundry avai[able. 253 -5354 aher 5.
VACANCIES for women. 601 8th Ave. So. Call
253-5587 .
CA HOUSING for one girl for bal. of fall qtr. $75 .
Near campus. 25 1-3598.

RICKENBACKER Gu,Ia1. Eco-le\ Tape Eco. like
new Che;;ir 2_~52~-o~•~•~
• ---~-~64 COR VAI R. Good cond. auto Phone 252 6635
70 OPEL C T hcellent Cond1I1on. New Tires
Call 253 -31 19

MOUNTAIN will mat<"h up rides I! you would
like to offer a ride or need a ride home. ca ll 2 53 ·
3131 evenings
5, 6, 7, 8 Are at ,1 again ! Tonight
nation B Y.0 .B.

after coro

EXPERIENCED BASS PLAYER needs work
Will play anything. John. 253 -3659.

'37 CHEV. 2 door sedan. 50.000 actual miles.
$600. 253 -2710

STUDENT ARTISTS CRAFTSMAN. Sell your
wares at Food Coop Art Fair Everyone welcome
Oc1 20-21 . ConIact Jim Bol10n at Co-op Store.
Newman.

WANTED
TYPING, wanred papers of all kinds 252 -2 166
MOUNTAIN needs volunteers. Call 253-3 131

JUDO meets every Tues and Thur s. at 6 :00.
Everyone is welcome. 253 -4743

COLLEGE GIRLS for volun teer work with Blue
Birds !grades 1-3) or Camp Fire (grades 4 -6)
2 :45 -4 P.M . Training will be arranged. If interested
please call Camp Fire office. 2 51 -4884

CROSS COUNTRY skus. Sancd1a Ski Shop. 113
~vision. Sauk Rapids. open Mon.
LOVE those lemon Limes.
RUMMAGE SALE, F11 .. Uct. 1:J. 9 a.m.-tl::JO p.m
St. John's Episcopal Church. 4th Ave. & 4Ih SI.

GO-GO GIRLS wanted at the Matador. Contact
Frank alter 4 PM Monday thru Friday or ca ll 252 9550

So.

NEED RIDE from Nonh St . Paul to SCSC daily,
fall and winter Qlr. Call 776-586 1

GARAGE and Parking spaces. one-half block from
campus. Call 25 1-79 12 .

FOR SALE
DUCK BOAT 10 foot two seater. Hand built .
968 -6060.
RUGEOR 44 magnum pistol. western holster.
bullets. Regular and plastic indoor. $130. 9686060.
MINOLTA 135 mm telephoto lens and Mannon
tripod. 252 -9983.

RIDE (W. River Rd. North of Sartell) or riders
(sartell or S. Rapids). 251 -5976

MOL:'NTAIN listens to problems dealing with sex.
Identity crisis. unsure sex feelings, hassles with
sex. Call 253-313 1 evenings.
•
PERSONS INTERESTED IN JOINING committ ees for Zebulon Pike Day festivities come to
136 Atwood and sign up.

GUILD F 50. Like new. 252-798 1 or see at 74 1
No. 32nd Ave. No. 2.

RIDE lo California. 251 -4236 after 6.
COCKTAIL WAITRESS at Carriage Supper Club.

68 CHEV. SS. 60.000 m iles. $850 or best offer
251 -7578.
SCUBA GEAR, complete outfit. No reasonable
offer refused. must sell. 252-2350. Tom.
' 59 FORD. $50 or bes! offer. 253 -3192. Can see
mornings.
1962 BONNEVILLE convert. 72.300 actual mites
P.S.. P.B.• radio. $200. 252 - 1034,

STUDY GUIDE for History 200. Prairies and
Plains. Biology 101 . Call 252-8397 .
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share two bdrm. furn.
duplex with 3 others. 252 -0780.
3 ROOMMATES, coun1ry lving, ½ block from
Crossroads. ample parking. 252-2240 alter 5.

:~::=;: :~

°;:;!:.·

8 4
: 1 ; :· :;:~r~5

251 .

91 d'S alter 6.

YOUTH DIRECTOR (part l ime - $200/mo.J at
Lutheran Church. Inquire at Placement Office in
Stewart.

ATTENTION
MOUNTAIN is a phone service offering general
counseling. referral and drug help. Open evenings.
253-3 131 .

GARAGE tor Nm, Fall qtr.. $20. Near Ed. Bldg.
255-3451 . G- 120
FOR BALE 4 door "56 Chev.. $20. engine shot .
Gas stove. $15; duck boat. $35.
1982 ■ONNEVILLE convert. '?-a.JOO actual mites
P.s.. P.B.. radio. $200. 252- 1034.
Take Best

°"

PERSONAL
HAVE A PROBLEM1 Cati Mountain 253 -313 1.
Olfers listening. refer rals. friends. Mountain will

:::;~c:':c:~c:~c::•~c:';c:~c::c'~=;~'c:cc~c:KccSc:Kc-,7C L"u"'a,--_- - CURLY : Cursed by the social wants that sin
against the strength of youth ! Daddy &: l he kids.
MOUNTAIN will match up rides. If you would
like to offer a ri de or need a ride home ca ll 2533131 evenings.
LADIES w ho like lemons and limes keep looking.

DYNACO PAS·' X preamp. Stereo 120 Amp.
year old. $175 for both. Tom. 251 -1 11 0 .
·
1989 OLDSMO ■ ILE 442. P.S..P.B .. three speed.
new Goodyear tires. low mileage. 251-2 154 .
HART JAVELIN XXL. Skiis 205 c.m.. never
been used. $150. Ask for Tom. 253- 1331 .

Register
to Vote

TYPING. Reasonable. 252-7654, aher 4.
SEWING and Alterations. 252-3667 .
PARKING Spaces. one block from campus. $20/
253 -3293.

Qlr.

DAGO what gavl!I you the idea I was curlier than
you1 Curly. · ·

VASECTOMY RAFFLE t icket s. Ideal gift for the
guy who has everything. ZPG Atwood booth Thursday.
THE ORGANIC Food Co-op needs a once every
two or three weeks com muter from !he Bongards. Glencoe. Hutchinson area to tru ck cheese.
Reward s delicious. Call Gary or Marcia PM "s at
251-3260
LUSCIOUS LEMONS and Limes Like l ovely
Ladies Lucky.

EXCELLENT job JSU!l f

TRIPLE H , Do Minn. Buffalo still eat Arby 's and
wear Byron·s tie7

REWARD, Wedding band lost on campus. 252 2933.

FOUND : Woman's jogging shoes· and towel near
Castle.•Call Lynnae. 251-8363.

SEX ..
will not be a factor for those registering to vote by the October
17 deadline. Just be 18 by No,.
7; a resident of 30 days. and register. Voter a:-egistrars will be at
SCS, at Atwood i nd Ganey, on
Tuesday.
0
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New English chairman prefer s co-ed classes
by Dennis Kramer

'Tm glad to be back with mi xed
c lasses . .. the sexes be long together:·

Dr. James Gottsha ll. the new Engli sh
cha irm an humoro us ly said as he lea l1 ed
back in his swivel chair.
Dr. G ottshall ser ved as former
Eng li sh chai~m a n at the· Cedar Crest
Co llege. a small ·a ll women's schoo l in
Pennsy lvania. He sa id that he preferred coeducation. lie remained the
departmental chairman at Ceda r
C rest for 11 yea rs before coming to
St. C loud about a month aj?O.

_"There rea lly a ren' t any difficul ties
in .changing fro m a wome n's college to
this, Go tt shall sa id. " the responsibi li-

li es a rc tncW'Jrnc but I mu st be a link
helter org.aniLcd here bc...::..1usc of the
larger nu m bcr ofs1uJc nts.
Go u shall was a lso ass istant professo r in Kenl St.it ~ 11nlil 1961 when he
sla fted teac hing al Ced:.H Crest . Co llege ... Kent S ta te was then the s11.e of
S t. Cloud State now ... he sa id ··and
since then ha s grown trem endo usly in
size ."

Sign 1fic111tl~. thi.: dcparlmcnta , ,:h:11r.11an i:-. ··ri.::-. pon::, ibli.: fur mour11ain ... ,1f
pa pcrnur k. " Goth hall cmphasi,cd .
Th e chairman. in -: lu st: i.:on t ai.:t \\ ith
hi, dcpartmt:nt mi.:rnhcr; . abo ••ju :-. tifics the u:-.du lncss of the i.:oursc:-. the
de partment kachc:-..'' he addcd.

ha\·e tu be patient until I learn !ht:
ropes:·

Anutht:r t a:-.k o f thc ..:hairmjn is to
"run intcrft:ren..:t: fur dcparln1t.:nt:1I
projt:cts. d ca rin l? lhc wa ~ tu ma kt: it
cas1er to teadl tli ings." Gutt shcill sa id .
In a sense. he said. ~--1 am trying tu du
my best to ht: lp the department do
creative te;.ich irH!.".

Gonshall is now replacing Dr. Howa rd Ru sse ll. who ha s since retired.
'"His shoes are go ing to be h~rd to fill :·
Go ttshall said. "and rep laci ng Ru sse ll
is not the ea siest thing in the wo rld ."
Go ttshall sa id that Ru ssell left the
department very well o rgan ized. making hi s job "easy" but "in ano ther
se nse... Gonshall added. ··oeoole wi ll

Gott sha ll alio rncn ti oncd of 't hese
meth ods of teachi ng arc ··experimenta l. " Go llshall himse lf is teac hin g
litera ry theory and criti cis m for Eng'::
li sh maj ors thi s quarter.

Dr. James Gottshall

Harpsichqrd being constructed for music department
by Jan Allison

tn

sto~:
tg~~~~u-d.0 ~i~ngs!~~e~ :n~~i-~
realize then that he would be constructing ha rpsichords for St. cloud's State
Collcgc ·music department.
Becke r, instrument repairman for
the music department, was asked to
·c onstruct a German made Whitmor
harpsichord for the department. He
estimated that completion of the kit
takes about 300-400 hours.
He is currently assembling a smaller
ha rpsichord and facing such problems
as the keys being too high and certain
parts not fitting.
.
.
One.difficulty he has found is kcgping
the instrument tuned since three sets of
strings~~ involved.

The increase in popularity of harpsichords has made music easier to obtain,
Becker said and harpsichords arc now
being copied ra nd resto red as part of a
new trend.
The earlier instruments, which have
been out of existen_s::e for about 100
years until now, ofiginall)'. had more
elaborate work enscribcd On the cab•
·inet, he said.
.. You could often find paintings on
the sound board and scroll work cover•
ing all pa rts of 'the cabinet," Becke r
added.
The original instrument was also
smaller in size than those of today ,
usually being por.ta~le ~ ith no legs.
Becker said that \ hre musicia d ,.would
often carry hi s harpsichord in a case
and set it on a table when he wa s ready
to perform.

...

The harpsicho rd has no mea ns o f
con trolling o r sustaining the tone and
in the beg inning, Becker noted that
there were often elaborate inventions of
trying to do so.

said. He added 'that the ha rpsichord ha s
been used fo r video tapes in accompa•
nying so loists. New entering freshmen
we re hea rd by Becker to be quite ove rwhelmed with seeing tha t St. C loud ha s
Becker, a res ident of St. C loud. ha s such an inst rum en t in the dep j tment.
been repa iring instruments fd r mo re
than 35 years. He is a lso conside ring
The larger harpsichord is used' by
taking extended instruction about the students and faculty in va rious perharpsichord from McPhail's Mu sic formances.
·
Co nse rva to ry in Minneapol is.
Becker said he expects the popula rity
Student response has been very en~ of the harpsichord to increase in the
thu siastic toward the additio n of thi s co mmunity as we ll as in the departinstrument to their concerts. Becker ment.

PARAMOUNT

CLUB .ALM-AR

Phone 2,51-1221
Held Over!
George C.

St. Augusta

Scott in
"The New
Centurions''
7:10 & 9:15 PM (R)
Phone 251-2330

(5 mi. so. of St. Cloud on 152)

Live Music Every

HAYS

Fri., Sat. and Sun.

STARTS FRIDAY!
Burton Is
' Bluebeard '
He Did Away
With Women
:00 & 9:15 PM (R)

Rib inners every WED.
Serving from 6 - 1 0 p.m .

(all you can eat)

_ . ; __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ,·· 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111111111,1

Grand Opening
Saturday, October 14,.

Scandia 'Ski Sh,op

i. WHAT NOW!

We Serve Liquor
. plus plenty
of entertainment
' so come on out!

Posters reg . 1 .00 to 2 .00

~w

10' to 75,

we specialize in top quality
10 - 5 30 - Tu es. - Thurs & Sat
'til 9 Mon.&_ Fri .

.__,
'

52 098 0

D auk Rap id s

111 - 5th Ave. South
Open : Daily 10-5 :30
· Friday 'til 9 p .m.

252-8474

POOL TOURNAMENTS .
Tuesdays at 9 p.m.
starting Oct.· 11th

•
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Wildcats,.invade Husky Homecoming
b)' Lance Co le

p0s 111on.
On the defensive side of the led !!er
Wavm: State look:-. to defen sive cnCh.
Kc;l ·Monroe and Stan Lewi s. At () ➔-
and 220 pou nds. Le wis forms a ma ss ive
target fo r oppos ing quarterback:-.
to throw over.

The \Va\lle St~llC (Neb.) Wildcats
are the Hll sk ies ol')ponents tOmorrow
in the annu~il Homcrnmin!! Football
!!amc. The W ild ca t:-. come lo~town with
~tn 0-5 record .
La st vea r the Wildcats were thi.::
Neb ra sk~1 Col lege Confcn:nce Champs.
Thi s season Wavni.:: S tate has had
probkl]lS scoring ~ind injuries ha ve also
pbgui.::d them . The Wildcats offense
uses th e s lot·· 1·· as its basic fornut io n.
OffenSi\'e l\". Wavne State is led by
th eir fine -~d l-di i 1rict ccn kr Ga ry
Go tt sch. Kirk Park is the W ild cats
fo\·o rite receiver from his tight end

The Wild ca ts have two pla yers who
l!O both wavs. Ron Coles (2-10) a nd Ken
Rid le y ( I )5) arc the size / and speed
rn nge of the Wa yne State outfit.
One ca n onl y hope that Wayne
State doesn"t pick Saturday as their
da y lo get on the winning. side of
things.
Michigan Tech back. t48) John Chambttlain finds lhe going rough as SCS
defensh·e pl ayt'rs. 1701 Bob Lucca and !531 Mark Sweiilund make the tackle.

IM football
favorites win

'"Un lucky Special""

Tech runs over SCS
with powerful offense

Friday the 13th m Atwood Games Arca:
BowlingJJc
Every 131h game turned in is FREE

by Tim Holte
There were no I.M . football games
scheduled thi s week due to the Homecoming tournament bu t ac ti on wi ll
abound as usual next week.
Earl y favor ites have been living up
to their reputation s by posti ng first
round victories. A powerful Vet' s Club
won by fo rfeit ove r t he Ballers in
League 2 plav. The Hors. a lso in
League 2. downed the C ricket~ and
"'OTR"" in thdr first two outings. An
event ual showdown between the Vet" s
and the Ho rs . to determine the Lea gue
2 championship could ea sily produce
the ove rall l.M . champion because of
th e outstanding talent and depth asse mbled by both teams.

The Huskies football team is a yo unf
team with five new coaches to help ii

The Catawba Claws have jumped
in to the lead in League,.J by edg ing out
Munga· s Revenge 12 -0 a nd winning by

gr}~~nk Hensc);--is a former defensive
halfback from Concordia in Moorhead. Hi s assignment is to work as an

c\,;~~-~er~Xe~~~;r~~-knit teamwo rk and so me lucky breaks to get by
the error plaj!.ued Mun_ga·s Revenj!.e. A I
blocked punt set up the first Claw touchdown as !Jenny Johnso n fired a short
pass to receiver Don Parrish for the
first 'six points. Both de.fense s held until
midwa v in thC seco nd half when alternate Claw quarterback Mark Youngq ui st unleashed a 40 yard bomb to
Wally Grant who was covered perfectly
by two Revenge defenders. Both d'efensive backs batted the ball but the
quick renexes of Grant paid off as he
scooped the ba ll o ut of the air and
stumbled into the e nd zone for the
C la w·s firial tall y.
In Leal! ue I act ion. 8th floo r Stearns
defeated 9th noor and 7th noo·r downed 6th floor. No games ha ve been pla yed yet i_n Leaj!. ue sd and 5_.
·

assi~tant .defe ~sive coach dealing prim~ril y with ll~eba cke rs. He.nsc_h feels
that ~he Huskies need overall refinemen~ 111 pass defense.
Gary. Bue~ comes l? St. Cloud fro.m
the Umverslly of Mmnes?ta. Morn s.
whe_re he pla ye~ defensive_ end for
the _Cougars. He II b~ work mg as an
assistan t to the d~fen~1ve..co~che~. Buer
looks to _better tack lm g as a pomt for
the Hu sk ies to work on.
.
_Duan_e Je_rza k pla ~ed linebacke r _ut
the U111v~ rs1ty o f M1_nne so!a. Morns.
Je rza~ will. be w? rk1~g with the _def~nse a~d wdl -~e ~n charge o f_ the _lrnebac_ker~. He c_1tes the Huskies me~penence as being an overa ll fa ctor rn
need _of development.
Mike ~ah 1s anot her coa_c h n'ew to
the_ Hus_kies. He _was a receiver _a t the
University of Mmnesota . Morns. He

ro1t:

~Wl~~~cl3c/ 15 minutcs
"'
Anyone born on Ocrobr 13 gets three free lines
The Michigan Tech
ofbowling.
ed a powerful offense

Hu skies showwhen they defeated the Hu sk ies of St. C loud State
by a sto re of JJ-14 on Sat. Oct. 7.
Mike Sca ll y explored the SCS secondary ea rl y in the first quarter and
co mpleted a 59 ya rd touchdown pa ss
to spl it end .Gene Timm"tr. Da ve Rys ko•
ski kicked the-extra point a nd Michi•
gan Tech led 7-0 at the end of the first
quarter.
John Chambe rlain added Tech's
second touchdown on ~ 32 yiidrUTl
Ryskos ki added the point after. St.
Cloud put together a susta ined dri ve
and scored on a 27 yard pass from Kent
Carlson to Mike §fpulil. Jucjd Froemming added the ~extra point and St.
Cloud trailed Tech by a sco re ·of 14-7.
Michigan Tech used the clock ve ry
wise ly aiid sco red with on ly 21 seco nds
to go in the first half when Chamb.erlain went over from one' ya rd out. The
point after was missed and MichiJ?an

New coaches
assist Huskies
by Karlette Rizzi

will be handling the defensive back' field. Bi h look s to coordinatio n of
defen se as being one of the Hu sk ies
need s fo r betterment.
Bob Mikkelson played cornerback
a nd mon sterbac k for St . Cloud State.
Bob wil l se rve as a n assistant offensive
coac h. He sees the co rrection o(
mt:chanical errors as a necessa ry improvement.
While a ll five coaches tend to agree
that Moorhead a nd Michigan Tech
will be strong contenders in the NIC.
they feel that th e Husk ie s are a yo ung
team building exp~rience toward a
future .1s an N IC power.

·------------~·
.......·········)..----------------.
.C ole.-·c omments
by Lance Colo

dood Lucic Husk ies! Mi,ght be an appropriate way tO starl tomorrow•$· HQmecoming game ~ith Wayne ·Stai.e. Facing an 0-5 club such
as the Wildcats presents as-much problem from a coaching stand:J>Qint
.;ts a team which is 5--0.
·
• ·_ ·
.. .,
It has bee~ "known to happen that any team
a given -Saturday
afternoon in collegiate foOtball can beat any one.
The fan support will be need.cc) illomorrow fo stiow ihe~tcam that ·
someone 1s behind them. S1tt_19£ home and watchmJ the afternoon ·
movies and then complamin~~ bacl the learn is going d~sn't help
anyone. Last week against Michigan Tech you couldn't havt" asked for
a more enjoyable after{loon' to be outdoors.
~
•
I put my 33 percent preclict1on rank on the line this weekend and I
hope I ca_n come up a little btt in the percentages.
'
My predtcttons·_.S t. Cloud 21-Wayne State 7: Purdue 35-Mmnesota
15: V1kmgs 28-Dcnver 23.
· ·
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Tech held a 10-7 hal f-time !~ad.
In the third quarter Mighican Tc;ch.
put the icing on ·th e cake by sconng
two more to uchd ow ns. Cha mberlain
sco red hi s third touchdown of the da y
on a seven yard run and the point after
was mi ssed . Scall y· fired a 59 yard sco ring bomb to e nd Ro'H Klintworth and
th a t sco re put Tech ahead 33~7.
Art Williams recei ved a seven yard
touchdow n pass from Carlson and
Froemming added the extra point. The
final score ended up 33-14 in favor of
Michigati Tech.
Stoulil wa s the leading receiver for
St. Cloud w,ith seven rception s for 97 ~
yards .. ErnCr'y L3P0inte- was the leading
grb und gainer with 91 yards: On de- -•~-:-.
fense , linebackers Rick Anfenson and
Mark Swedlund had 10 and 7 tackl es.
respect ively.

Run_ners finish
thirdbyat
Bemidji
Cary Leot:i
Participating in their la rgest marathon of the seaso n. the ,H usky harriers
turned in a fine third place fini sh o ut of
a fiel d of eleven teams at the Bemidji
ln vita ti onaJ Cross Country mee t with a
total of 102 points.
Taking top hOno rs was North
Dakota State University. which placed
second in the na ti on last year .CO!'flpared
tO St. Cloud's 16th place .fini sh in th e
national s. with on ly 27 points fo llowed by Mank to with 72 points.
"This wa s the best finish we have
had in three yea rs a t thi s marathon
meet as we usuall y end up in fifth or
sixth place:· rem arked Coach Bob
Waxlax. · As we are capable of running better we should. have taken runner-up
hono rs:· commented
th e
Husky coach.
The top fi ve l hinclad joggers for St.
Cloud include Bill Zindler. 13th. Rollie
Oliver. 18th. Jerry Schuldt. ~2nd.
Dave Erler, -24th, and 25 th place Mark
Dirkes · with respective times of 26.03 ,
26.18. 26.26. 26.36. and 26.34.
"Although we ran real well at Bemidji. compared to our first meet. on a
lengthy 4-4 /5 mile course. we a re
capable of runnil1g better as our physi- cal co ndition improves tremendous ly
as the season progresses and our peak .
shou Id be reached . ri gh t before the
co nfe rence and national meet. The
primary thing we are concerned wit h is
do.ing we ll in the nationals:· replied
Coach Wax la x

